
jiers! The display must have been
opulent!" he sneered.

"Oh, no," amended Lois, and
meaningly, for she was an intelligent
little being. "There was a real gold'
memento, Mr. Watson a locket you
gave your sister, containing the por-

traits of your father and mother."
If a shot had struck him it could

not have had more effect He paled
and quivered. A simple word had
unlocked the sealed storehouse of
his memory.

She was beside him, her arms
about his neck, in tears, pouring out
the story of two patient, gentle lives,
full of the love and tenderness he
had missed. He waved her away
finally, too choked up with emotion
to speak.

And later he invited, and there
came into his life the joys of recon-
ciliation and the peace his soul had
longed for all those dreary years.
(Copyright, 1917, W. G. Chapman.)
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MOSQUITOES

The mosquito is a small, pernicious
insect of the winged variety which
goes around punching holes in sum-
mer boarders and singing about it.

It is more subtle and insinuating
and somewhat less abrupt than a
bumble bee, but no less effective.
Having- - been punctured on various
spots and occasions by both, we are
in a position to speak authoritative-
ly. Last summer we met a large, pot-

bellied which serenad-
ed our left leg 15 times with the same
song without changing his needle
once.

Experience teaches that a mos-
quito can survive anything but oil of
citronella or a hearty slap on the
back. -

SILK STITCHED SUIT-DRES- S

By Betty Brown
Whether Easter proves shiny or

showery matters little to the girl
who is provided ith a smait

The new garments resemble both
th coats and one-pie- ce

dresses. A .howling pin model of tan
gabardine has its bulging lines em- -

Stitching for Trimming

phasized by unique pockets and rows
of heavy blue silk stitching. The
collar is edged with the stitching and
belt banding is used for the cuffSi


